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a child might stay. But it is a beginning, and
unless resisted, the tiny stream becomes a rivuF
1
N
0
A A
let, the rivulet becomes a river, the river swells
:n :��;:A: 8�::����! :���:: !;:::�����:::�:t
BY DA N IEL PUT N AM.
into a mighty, rushing, foaming current, sweep1 ing over the broad, fertile, cultivated fields,
�
mHE old Romans had a proverb which bearing devastation, ruin, death. A single in
� may, with some freedom, be translated undation, some centuries ago destroyed 80,000
or paraphrased, "Take heed to the beginnings." human lives. To look after and withstand
With a nearer approach to the original it may these possible beginnings, during the stormy
be rendered, "Stand up stoutly against the be-· winter months, watchmen, like military senti
ginnings."
nels, patrol the dikes by day and night, mark
The Hebrew proverb maker wrote, "The be- ing with utmost care the threatening tide and
ginning of strife is as when one letteth out the treacherous waves, ready, at any moment,
water ; therefore leave off contention before it if a beginning appears, to give the signal of
is meddled with." Resist the very beginning. danger.
Leave off before you begin.
I recall, among the sports of boyhood, setting
A more modern proverb says, "It is the be- in motion, with laborious effort, on the top of
ginning that costs;" or put in other forms, some high, steep hill, a bowlder of moderate
"Well begun is half done;" or, "The beginning dimensions. Very slowly it rolled at first, will
is half the battle."
ing to stop if the foot or hand stayed its moveAll these, and others which might be quoted, ment. Presently it began to increase the rapid
.are intended to set forth the importance of the ity of its turnings. Its motion grew more and
beginning-the danger, if it is a beginning of more vigorous and violent, till soon it went
:evil, the worth, if it is a beginning of good.
whirling and bounding down the precipitous
The reference in the Hebrew proverb to the hill-side and far out on the level ground below,
·"letting out of water'' finds its illustration in putting the passing traveler, or the unsuspicious
the history of the dikes of Holland and the animal grazing in the fields, into imminent peril
levees along the banks of the Mississippi. It is of broken limbs, or of instant death.
.a vivid and forcible illustration of the danger of
Kindred illustrations of the apparently harm
.evil beginnings, and of the imperative necessity less charac-ter of many beginnings, and of the
of resisting them by all possible means.
fearful dangers and terrible co11sequences which
Much of Holland, as you know, is many feet follow such beginnings, are abundant. Obser
below the level of the neighboring sea. Dikes, vation supplies them if one has lived no longer
.constructed at great cost of money and im- than a score of years. Experience furnishes
:mense outlay of labor, shut out the waters, and them to those whose summers may be counted
resist the force of the in-coming tides. The even upon the fingers.
body of the dike is of earth, and the top often
"Look well and sharply to the beginnings,''
forms ;;i. roadway. The beginning of the letting is the lesson taught alike by the wisdom of the
out of water takes place when some small am- ages, compressed into the narrow compass of
phibious animal, like the water-rat, bores its proverbs; by the observation of every one who
hole into or through the broad earthy embank- goes through the world with open eyes and ears,
ment, and a little stream of sea-water begins to and by the experience of all who are capabl e
follow the borer's track; or when the tide, ris- ot learning from what they suffer or enjoy.
ing to an unusual height by the mad force of
It is the part of the wise, and of those who
the angry wind, just begins to trickle over the would be wise, to gather up the knowledge
upper surface in a tiny and harmless-looking which may be found embodied in proverbs, or
J;tream-a stream which the foot or the hand of which may be gleaned from observation an d
IMPORTANCE OF BEGINNINGS.
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\Vith he.lven's owu light the sc ulpture shone, c�pcri en�e, an d t
� tr an sn1u te it in.to practical I
lla h11d caught thnt angel \•ii,ion:·
\Y1sdom tor the gu1<1a1)t:e of every-d�ty life and
�ow· the ��st strokt>s of the chi.3el, th e vtry
.
c onchict. lt i:; of little aCcoun l simply to kn ow beginnings,
.
tf carelessly n,acle, u1ay fon.:v er 1nar
the tntth; b ut it is rnuch to ctnbraci ,: an d .:th·
the possible angel sleeping in the marble . ..:\n d
so rb, a nd assimilate the t ru th, until one becoJnes
o . nay the first tou ches o f the t eacher' s chi sel,
trt1thti1l through an d through. It is son\ethi ng � v · r
1f too har sh, or too c are le ss, o r t oo unskillful.
to rec ogn i:,.e a nd ad1n ire beality; b u t it is ,n uch
and wr�n gly dir ec ted, sp oil that '"hi c h n1ight
rl)ore t o p ossl'ss an d to Uc p osses sed by che
t er,vise h::i,·e �ec n fashioned into u form of
spir it of beaucy, u ntil one becon1 es thoroughly � �
hvi�g aucl br eathing beauty,.-,noral, int ellectual,
beautiful in 1.e1n per, anrl character :)l)d behavior.
.
sp1r1Lu al beauty.
It cosLs b u L little to titter wordti o f approval
llut I an, speakiug to p rospect ive ralher than
and c ot nm cnclation of those "'ho ha"e <lo ne
t o �rese nt teac hers to those wh o , by the help
,veil; it n1ay deman d earn es t en deavor a nd vigof lJ\Slruc tors, by che in tluer\Cc of companio ns,
or ous an<l painful effort to jn,itate thctn .
nd by their o,�·n well-dire cted effortr,: are carv·
Hav1.:. these p r ov erbs about ·beginn in gs ::iov �
ing thei)1S<:!v cs, a nd bri ngi"g out, in their o,,•n
lesson s fo r ns? T.:rave thef .anythin g to tea.ch
so uls a nd hves, the vision of the sc ulpLo r-b oy.
us? l-(avc "'<: anythi ng to learn from thein?
You, ,,•hose rornlS an <l faces the cver-lJusy
'l'h csc arc <lays in \\•hlch all of us are 1naki ng
fing c rsofthe grea1.sculptor 'l'in1ehave)'eLt ouche d
begi nning s of one sort and anocher. Those of
�nl�· lightly, "laking thus far no deep and sharp
_
Uti ,vh o have been doing the ::.anle things, in the
u1c1s1o ns, y ou cal\ truthfully repeat Lhe poet's
n
Lin,cti
¢
a
s
the
at
<l
n
a
places,
an1e
v
n
tna
for
s
1
,
years ; arc nc v crthe)c::;s 1naki ng
begi nning ; . wor<ls:
"Sc�l1)tc)ri'. Of life are we, o.s. w'l: stand
\Ve are beginn ing to hecon1e faun iliar "'ith ne,v
r\\_ t!h our :,:1nrls uncarved bcfl)rc u�;
\Ve are begin ning to s ay
n an)e:=; and n e,v faces.
'\\ n1t1u� .1.bc hour , when ttt God's cou1nl:uul.
Our llte·dream l)l\�Sl:s ,{er us.
over old trot1
)S in nc,.,. · for1ns t o ne,,• li steners.
lt '\c c�trve it 1heu. ou tlt<"� yielding �tone
\Ve ar c b..:gin ning to t ouch with our bu n gling
\\·Jtb uu1ns � sharp iucisiou ,
Its het\�culr hc:auty �haU be our owu.
and u nskilled finger s the se nsitive cords iu sorne
Our lives that u11gol·\·isiou."
hearts which ,viii con lin ue to vibrate and sen<l
Lhc be ginnings of }' Our work of carving,
B
i�
rorLh swe e t and h armon ious: strain s: or angry
�
th¢ first s trokes or y our chisels, may 1nake or
.
antl discordan t jangli n gs, lon g after our fin gers
cnar forever the ide,-1.l and possible beautv of the
shall have beco 1ne ,no tionJes:,,. a nd our voices
v�s ion. These arc days of begin ning;, espe·
shall have beco n1e hushed.
ciall}' to those of you ,vho ar c here fo r the first
\V¢ arc bcgir\nin g to fashion for better o r for
tin1 e. Suffer a word ol suggestio n a nd counsel
w orse every 1uinrl a n <l heart and soul \\•hich
in r espect to so1n e of these begi nnings. T 1uay
conleS �o sH before us an <l to drin k in or 1 0 r eaddress inys<:lf \\'ith l"llOSt of freedorn , a nd ,,•ith
jec::t the \\"Ords "'Cutter. l;ncons ciously, it 1nay
nl osl. or ..:arnestnes s, t o s ucJ, as ha1,·e= at their
be, �·e are begin nin g to 1n old; unconsciou s ly
o wu ho mes : profes:;ed to b e lear ners at the f(!ct
they are heginn iog I() Lake on fo nus and senl·
of the great divine 'l'cacher,-life s t 11deots in
blances either of greater be au ty and grace, or
that s c hool which has its se ssi ons i n all places,
of grenter <lef on nily and ugliness.
a n<l at all h()urs, and has n o vacations, the
"The Scu lptor lloy' s \'ision" appears either jn
schoo l of Christ Je:-.us, out' totnrnon Lor d anrl
sleeping or ,-..-aking hour s, repeate<i o ver again
!Vf;).ster . This should be said t o you :
t o the teacher as successive <::lasses antl indill<:gi n a t once to take , a nd occu py, and fill,
vidu als conle and go before; hin1; th ough h e
yo ur true p osition . From che "erv outse t of
carves, not his o,vu� but the s ouls of others.
your lives here b e i:kuown a n d read'� of all you r
1
, 00 re1ne11,ber the ,vorclti:
f cllo,v students as Christia ns in the highes t and
"Cl.th1c?) in luuul stood :i icnlpto,··bo�·.
bes t sense of the \vord. This wiH be cas\' if
\Vil11 hia 1n:irlJl� blo,:;k before bim;
dor)f! at the begi nnir\g.
Delay, silen ce, c�n 
An<l hii fnce lil •1p willt �) s1nil<� of Joy ,
A.a a.u augel·dl'et\m po.:>SCd o'er bun:
ceaJmc nt, lhese place you in a fals e positi on ,
Ile �. ar\·ed the dream. on the shapeless stone,,
an un ,vorthy p ositi on . It is the par t of true
\\' 1lb 11H1ny n $lucrp inciision;

ne,,·
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manhood and womanhood, most of all Christian the rain descended in torrents; the waters
manhood and womanhood, to show o�e's own swelled· and rose higher and higher; and the
colors, to stand by one's own flag, to speak winds blew and howled. The house tottered
frankly and fearlessly and freely, but always and fell, and the ruin was great. It was only a
courteously, one's own language and sentiments. fair weather house. The beginning was neg
Such a course deserves and commands the re- lected, and destruction came. Folly, not wis
spect even of those who may differ most widely, <lorn, superintended the building of this house.
in language and sentiment, from you. Identify
We are building, all of us, building expecta
yourself with the Christian work of the school. tions, building hopes, above all building char
Do not wait to be urged and entreated. Do not actet.
wait to be sought out and hunted up, but come
The proverb tells us what the foundation is
immediately and voluntarily forward to the upon which the sti-ucture must rest-where we
place which. is open for you, and assume, not must begin if our work is to be permanent. The
merely the responsibilities and obligations, but broad, deep, strong foundation alike of wisdom
the privileges and enjoyments which belong to and character, is the fear of the Lord; or in
you. You owe this to those whom you have other words, sound principles, underlying, ever
left behind you, and whose prayers, morning lasting, unchanging truths, which recognize the
and evening, in the home, go up for you. You existence of God, and his wisdom, and justice,
owe it to yourselves; you owe it to your fellow- and benevolence and mercy,-which recognize
soldiers in the army of the Lord; You owe it the relation of the .soul to Gud, the need we
to all your associates; and above and beyond have of him, the longing we feel for him, the
all these, you owe it to Him who bought you going out of the soul after him, the hungering
with His own blood, whose you are and whom and thirsting of the soul to know him and to be
filled and satisfied with the joy of His presence,
you have promised to serve and honor.
There is another proverb relating to a begin- and the indwelling of His Spirit.
Here are the beginnings of all true wisdom,
ning which I wish to commend to the thoughtful consideration of you all. It reads thus: the wisdom that is from above, thus described
"The fear of the Lord is the beginning .of wis- by James. "First pure, then peaceable, gentle,
dom; and the knowledge of the holy (or of the and easy to be entreated, full of mercy .and good
fruits, ·Without partiality, and without hypocHoly One) is understanding."
The same writer says in still another proverb: risy." This is the wisdom that cometh down
"Get wisdom, get understanding; forget it not, from God, and of which the human soul has so
neither decline from the words of my mouth. much need, and which can be had for the ask
Forsake her not and she shall preserve thee; I ing. For �he same a?ostle says: "If any of
.
love her and she shall keep thee. Wisdom is you lack wisdom, let him ask of God� that g1v
the principal thing, therefore get wisdom; and eth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not;
and it shall be given him."
with all thy getting, get understanding.''
We seek wisdom from books: from teachers,
The beginning of the building is the foundation. If the strvcture is to stand, the builders from observation, from experience. This is
must look well to this beginning. You remem- well. We have much to learn from all these.
ber the wise man, of whom the Master spok�, But there are some things they cannot teach us,
who built upon the rock. The rains came, the things which it much concerns us to know. We
floods rose, the winds blew, but the house re- can learn these things only by sitting reverently
at the feet of the great, the divine Teacher, who
mained unmoved.
You remember also the other, the foolish m�n, spake as never man spake.
In him and in his teaching we get the answer
who made the sand the foundation of his dwelling. It was, without doubt, a stately and a I to our asking of God. He came OR purpose to
beautiful mansion. He was proud of it and answer the questions which our souls are con
boasted of it, doubtless, while the sky was clear, stantly asking,-questions about God, about our
and the sun shone, and the breezes were gentle. selves, about duty, about the hereafter, about
But by and by the angry, black clouds gathered ; eternal life. Books upon science, art, history
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lite rature ,-,Yha t can the y t<.::-u; h of these anti $ihips. \Vhile kind, courtcou:;, and coosidc ratc
kjndred questions? 1-lum an iu�tr11cL01·s, what h1 your intercou rse with all, take as your inti·
do they knO"' of the se except a s the }' h�·ve n1atc jricud s ouly the pur e st and the best, the
The
learned of th<;;: divine 'fc::tr.her? Vet in th<.:sc industrious, the <.:arnc:;t, the faiLhful.
3re Lhe \'ery first e len1ents of a'1 high ;1nrl true knov;le<lge ot �uch is unde r�t auding� in a 1nodi·
,..,isclom. Begin jnst here. ]_,earn the:;c lirst tied, but still ijlrong sense oi the \\'Ord.
le ssons. 1�hey wHJ not hind�r you in oth er
Gua rtl ,veil also the bcginl)jngs of ne,,' habits.
learning. 1\. recognition of our obligo.lions and Resi$.t tirrnly and "''ithout con1pro1nise the bc4
duties to Gorl does not unfit 1u1! but rather hel ps ginni 1 1gs -.vhich learl to,,•ar d the e vil. Cling fa st
us to co 1nprchc11cl ::i1\d to nleet our obliga tions to lhe bcgin"iogs ,\•hif.h le ad t o"'ard the good.
a nd du ties to our fellO\\' nlen.
l'fe shall learn 1\llo"' nothing iu thought, o r ,vord, or deed )
1nore e agerly and 1no rc easily the d�-dly lessons ,-vhich has e ven the slighte st tendency to le sse n
of 1hc wee k if ,ve have made a be ginning by your respect for yourselves. It 1natlers nn.tch
Jc;1rning a lt:si-:on of wisdon1 fron1 (iod hirnself. to us SOlnetin1es whether the liltle "'orld in
us, honors and
'fhe inspir ed wrher declares, "The knot\·). which ,vc n1ovc thinks "'ell
e<lge of the 1Toly One i::; unde r standing.') 1"his r espects us. l t matters n1orc to us "'hether our
is not 111 erely poetry, or e aster n hyperbole. l t friendsi those "-'ho ar e nearest to us, honor and
is the e�pre ssion of a truth '"''hich we r ecognize re$pecc u i. . Rut )t 1nacters infinit<:ly 1norc to
and achxdt ,vhcn translated into other ar)d ever}'- our p ea ce �nd comfort of soul, ,vhether we can
honor anrl r espect ourselves.
day forn1s of spee ch.
\Ve gro,¥ ,•..-iser hy associating ,vith the ,vist:'.
T.ook well, Lheo, to all the be ginnings ,vhich
\\:"e are ninde p11rer by the constant eo111 panion- you ,u·c ,naking, ren1 embe ring that •',�·i$don1 is
ship of the pure. linconsciously ,ve absorb the pr incipa l ching:'1 -tha1 "'isdon, the begin·
,vis<lon1, and goodness 1 and purity. \Ve take on fling or which is �he fear of the.• Lortl.
the in1age, and are tranr,forined ioto the likeDOES lT PA,,?
ness of our bosorn friends an d a ssociates. It is
natural l;n,• anti spiritual la,v.
t, W., $. C,A.
On one occasion the rule rs a111011g the J ew s
11
1
' took knowlcdge
of certa in 1ue11,Pe1er and John,
��(>ES it p ay to le��ve our sh1die::; once each
that they had been ,vith Jesu�. 'fhcy mutit ha..ve
is WL'Ck for the purpose of :1.ttenLling pray er
borne sorne thing of his like11e-;s in tiome direc· neetiag? (:an "'e afford to lose ninety oi.- one
1
tio11. ''l"hey had :;OrYu: n1e asurc of his boldness
lluntlre d h\'enty precious n1inuces frorn e ach
:-nld his wisdotn. �rh�y had kno,vn 1he lioly
\V ednesday e vening (for this is the tiine it a c t 
Onei �1nd ,vith that kno,vlerlge car)1e understand·
ually costs sou1c of us) o lhink .'.u'l.cl hear about
l
ing. T1. ,vas only the fulfillment of a pron1i::.e of
our spiritu al good?
his: t,I "'ill give you a n1outh anrl wisdo:ru,
Having only six study evenings in a ,veek1 i�
,vhich aU your a dversarie s shall noL be able to there
a. part of one to spa re for sotnething that
gainsay or resist." There ,nay be refcrenco ,ve
n):.-i.y think ,vil1 not advance our le ssons ro.
here to 1niraculous endo�·,ne..-,t. but the re suJt the following
day?
u•as in accord ,vith l.lni,,�rsaJ and ever� v,orking
\Ve.· have the testi111ony of inany, hoth old and
law.
Joung, tha t it does pay, that "'e can afford it,
.
(f you ,vould have un <lerstandtn�, .1f you \Y0�1 d
l and can well spare the tirnc. But something
.
.
.
P <> sess he · ghc�t ,,· sdo�,, be�n by k�o wtr �g
�
more than �he Lesti 1n ony of others is n:quire d co
�
�.
.
. :
. e spirit,
in l
t11c 110 1) One Jn the teachings ! 111 th
satisfv sorne 1>eo1)le. It is. or :;hould be. very
·
thc per.son°·
r1_ 11s· s. on
·
easy to convince Oliristians of the profitable·
.
.
: _ of th11.At the very l>eg111n1ng
ne"' hfe upon ness of
ti1ne thus spe nt. 1\s such ,ve kno,v or
which sotne oi you ar� en�ering- in the midst
ought
kno"·, that \\'<! cannot afford to ii
co
.
of these nc,,· su rroundings into u•htch you have hoJ<l this portion of
ou r time. ;\fter one of
come, seek first the kno,•lle dge, �he prcsencei the
s e pre cious hours, our lessons seem easiei.
the help of the Holy One.
our n1ind$ ciear<:r; our homes not so far away:
. .
Then guard well the bcgmnmgs of ne w fn. end-11
and eve rything looks bright and cheerful.
l
I

or

flJtl

,�·i ,.
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we are obliged to study an hour or two later I extant literature, upon civilization, or even to
than usual, we seem to feel no worse on account surmise with any reasonable fairness to Shakes
of it the next day; for, after all, it is, in many peare, the effect for any one year of our present
cases, more worry and fret, than hard study century, were far beyond the power of our
with a clear brain, that tires one out. Then, greatest critics.
too, by a little contriving, an hour may be
There is no tragedy in being that abounds so
gained from other occupations than study. It copiously in stores of intellectual wealth. It
has never been said that l essons were more "holds, as 'twere, the mirror up to nature"
poorly prepared on Thursday than other days. wherein we see the consummation of human in 
tellect in the forms of wit, humor, poetry, and
Why not?
But it is the non-professing Christians whom philosophy. In it we seem to see all the reflec
we find it hard to convince. Many of them do tions on the interests of humanity from the first
not care to attend the meetings, even though melancholy thoughts of youth to the serene
they may have the time. Others think they thoughtfulness of old age. In the character of
haven't the time. To these two classes we Hamlet alone we have a complete philosophy
of life; his mind is so full of moral and practiwould say,
tical wisdom that it can not help overfl owing
"l cannot tell how precious
The Saviour is to rne ;
with "words of so sweet breath composed, as
I only can entreat you
make the things more rich." There i s no hero
To come, and taste, and see. "
If you cannot see the benefit that ·we claim in literature who realizes more fully the awful
from these meetings, try, for a time at least, to sense of duty ; regardless of pain or self con
take our word for it. Turn away care and anx- demnation, he would follow duty and ' grapple
iety from your minds, leave the burden in the it to his heart with hoops of steel. ' H e would
hands of One abundantly able and willing t u willingly "bear the whips and scorns of time,
carry it for you, and think of something far be - the oppressor's wrong the proud man's con
yond to-morrow's l essons, or next week's exam - tumely , the pangs of despised love, the law's
ination, or even that momentous ti m e, next delay, the insolence of office and the spurns that
June. Let us not forget th.at we are here on patient merit of the unworthy takes,"-if he can
earth to prepare for that e xamination1 the re- only do his duty. To think and do what is
sult of which will affect us through long ages of right, regardless of all suffering, is his suprem e
eternity. Is not the S. C. A. prayer meeting a mission here on earth.
What, then, might be, in part at least, the efgood school in which to help make the prepafeet of so wonderful a production of human
ration?
You can help us by your presence. As we j genius upon civilization? In Germany alone
need your help, so you need ours. And when H amlet exercises an almost universal fascina
y ou l eave the meeting and resume your study, tion ; he is a hero, worshipped by many hero
if you feel inclined to begrudge the time you worshipers. H e is the temple at whose shrine
have spent, just think for a moment of some the illustrious Goethe offered up sweet incense.
word spoken there which cheered and encour- He is the fountain at which nearly all Germany
aged you, and don't spend m any minutes wor- is quenching its thirst. And many Germans are
learning the English language principally for
rying over the time thus employed.
Heartily we invite you to come. Anxiousl y t h e purpos e of drinking at that fountain. In
we shall look for you to come. Lovingly we short, he has created for them a new epoch,
and has declared to them in thunder tones the
will greet you when you come.
sacredness of the human intellect.
I n our own Am erica he has always been one
"HAMLET" ON CIVILIZAT [ON.
of our strongest safe-guards of intellectual and
J . B . M., ADELPHlC.
moral progression. He has held up to our
minds the enduring thoughts of eternity, of love,
estimate the effect of Hamlet, the most of duty, of earnestness and reality in life . He
_ _ remarkable "tragedy of thought" in all is the Bible from which our Edwin Booths are
I

I

mo
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preaching sorne of A
. ,nerica:s most po,,·erd'u\ its intrinsic relation t(> the q uest.ion to ,vhich
.
sennons to thousands of thtrs�y nnnds. He I refen.:llce has jusl been n1;tde.
Nature has endo,vcd i.;,a<":h of us ,vith incli"a
has, in part, shaped our religions, Qur �ocial
o rgani:c,:itions; Ile has clothed our lilcra.ry 'SOC.i· cions, 1nental an<l 1uoral proclivi1ie:-, which to a
eties \\•ith a nlOre exal�ed �specc, and has givt:n certain cxtt:nt tend 10 shape our Jives. Fortu·
I
to o ur colleges ,,nd 111uvers1ttt·s ::i pearl of great nate is that individ ual who has for bi:; b irth
pricc with -..'t'bich to con1plete and <.:ro,,•n their r ighL an il)luitive leaning toward intellectuality,
c.ourscs of study. fie has e11tered thousands of toward virtue a.nd Lrue nobiHty 01 character.
our hon1 es and iiHed vacant ,nllHh• with tre.as· l"et not hope)ess is he who has to corubat a
ores, the higbt:st that nlortal tn:111 <':an attain.
propensiLy to evil thing:;. Possibly the o,•erl n l-J11glatt<l he has <lone all th is an<l n1ucll corning of obstacles n1ay cle"elo1) i n him a
mo re; ror three h\11Hire<l years her 11ohle:,t ::;tn.:ngth of ch.-1.racter not possessed hy the one
n1in<ls ht1..ve been buried ,\fith Ha1nll·t. 'fhey '"ho has 1nade no such fight. This tnuth is as·
have studied hi111 as they :;Ludy nature; the sored: TL 1l1atters not so n,uch whe:·e \\'e begin,
Dl O re the)' penetr�1.te hiln ihe less do they sc:::em it ls our ass{)ciatiOn:,· ,\•hich educate us, an<l it is
to exhaust hhn. He is their idol, their so,•,er- an education wnich makes us ,,•hat ,ve are.
eib'll, a. hero of the \\•orld. This, in part, a t
By this it " ' ill be :.een that 1 take the ,...,ord
least, i s the effect of a product ion of him "'hose associacion in its full sense1 including in its
tneanjng aB that asseu1blage or influences ,vhjch
11a1ne is greatest in literature.
lt is eoough to say that of all of Shakespeare's bears upon our lh·es, inclining us h)' their force
plays, t'lal'nlet is the mo�t �hought of, the most in this direction or io Lhe other. 'l'he subject
ingenious, 1nosL original, u1ost 1uagnanimo-us, rn:1.y see1n \'ery broad, but a sirnpie c)assilica·
and the n1ost refined in thought and feeliog. It tion of association:. v. - ill place on one side all
stauds.1 an ever)asting Jiterary 1non1.unent, as a. t hose which tend to 1r1 ake u::. bette r, and 011 the
part of nature's O\\'ll h\.wS, while thousands of other Lhose ,vhich arc deg·ra..d ing.
1\s sooo a:; "'e are capable of di:-critninating
other prcdu<;tions are passing a'"·ay with the
1ne1nories oi the rnen "'ho ,vrote lhen1.
IJet.Ycen the:;e cla:-ses our n.:sponsibility begins.
1 ,ve may, upon reaching this pojnt, linrl ourselves
ASSOC J/\TTOXS.
much the beth:r or "·orse for what has prece<led
this stage, but ,rith that; \Ye have only t,o do
l
ll. l' , U,, /1,J'Fll Sl'.l!lt.
as a basis, nnd the fut ure alone it! our concern.
i(J.ftiiH/�.:f is the impo r t:H'lt:e of a life? 1 do ,ve no,v choose; now decide for oorselves ,-vhat
� not rctCr LO the mere physh�al exnst an<l who shall teach ti s. There is a choice ro
ence of:\ single hu1n;-u1 unit, though the i,npor- gardi11g our occupation, our associates, the
tance of such a thii1g 1nay be in a manner csti- books ,ve read, tho:.e '"ith ,vhorYI ,�'e 1neet on
mated by ()hserving the expenditure of re- ter1ns of intim�tcy, or even ordinary f riendship.
sources which rnen ,.,·ill ,nake to rescue a h u - ,ve must even decide ,vhat thoughts ::;hall he our
n1an bciog fron1 a situatio.n of peril. Even this con1panion:; it1 hornes of solitude� for fron1
might be so,ne criterion in g:\uging che value of ,vithin come pro1npLi11gs Lo good or evil.
\Ve c;::i1l not suppose that any one rleliberatcly
a Jife: but ,vhe"'lt the quetition c:01ne:-, v!hat is
the value of your Jife to yOllri?elf, considering <lec;ides 1.0 H\le a life of Incnt.al al)d n1ora) deg
that life signifies not n1 en.:Jy the \'ital force, but redation . Such lives arc the rcsull of' indecis·
the events of each <lay as they concern your- ion and lack of purpose, hut purpose and d e 
selr, the position you occupy ,viLh respect t o cision are both indispel):,ahle to hirn who "'ould
others, the working out of your purpos e:;, in "be a hero in the strife.'' T-Ta.vin� adopted .;1
short aH that coosricutes you what � ou are and noble purpose, having fixed lhe eye upon a
hupe to be,-the rinestion th�n fi"d:- hut one I lofty ai1r1, rigi<lly exclude everythi1\g ,�·hich n1ay
an!nver. Life i:; e,;erything. EvcryLhing, be· be even suspected of hindering the pu rpose.
cause it is �111 of this, aod be<':ause it <letermincs "('here is nothing strictly neutral. There is no
the next. 'fhen a1n I justified in hringing for· ao1use111ent; no occupation or association which
,vard a subject, even if it is noL new, hecause of docs not al'ray itself upon the one side or upon
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the other. If it be difficult to decid e which way of the southern peninsula, Bay View may be
the tendency lies, for the sake of your purpose i reached by the tourist from the southern part of
give virtue the benefit of the doubt. Distrust the state in fourteen or fifteen hour s by the Grand
that which is not positively productive of good. Rapids and Indiana, or the Michigan Central
The admiration of that which is beautiful and R. R. Those preferring to travel by water will
elevating is useful only so far as it leads us to take at Detroit one of the steamers to Mackinac
strive to put these qualities into our own lives. Island, whence they cross to Mackinac City, the
We read with wonder and delight the produc- northern terminus of the G. R. & I. R. R. , about
tion of master minds; we look with the same one hour' s ride from Bay View.
feelings upon the creation of art; we see the
The flourishing condition of Bay View is of
grand successes of devoted men in great fields course largely due to these excellent traveling
of action, and if we are filled with a spirit of f acilities. But no railroad or steamship com
emulation, an honest, earnest purpose to imitate p any, or commercial enterprise of any kind,
and even excel those who are great in any could have made of Bay View what it is, were
worthy department, then have we set our fices it not for the blessings of a kind Providence and
in the right direction, then will we seek means the untiring energy of unselfish men. Beautiful ,
to accomplish such ends. In the pursuit of that though not grand, scenery and the purest air are
to which we would attain, we will neglect no the natural, and material embellishment of the
means of success. We will surround ourselves pl ace, as well as the most varied resources for
with those associations which forward our pur- rational enjoyment and improvement, the artifi
pose. We will store the mind with such treas- cial attractions of Bay View. Whoever has
ure as we desire to find there, when, upon some spent a season on the :spot easily comprehends
important occasion, we turn to it, hoping to how a comparatively modest Methodist camp 
find somethin g worthy. We will choose th� meeting g round could in a few years develop
company of such p ersons as will shed upon us into a resort of such magnitude. It seems as
though the Association intended that with each
positive influence for good.
Thus by little and little, perhaps almost in- step in the direction of material impro_vement,
sensibly, shall we advance toward a high stand- with every new row of cottages, additional intel
ard of excellence. The more lofty we aim, and lectual advantages should be offered tn resi
the more diligently our efforts to place our- dents and visitors.
selves in the way of favoring associations, the
To give an idea of wh at has been done, it
greater our success. A wonderful illustration may be mentioned that the "Bay View Assem
of the power of association is recorded in the bly" thi s year, the third of its existence,provided
Sacred Writings. When the wise and the great about one hundred entertainments, many of
among the Jews were confounded by the words them of the highest order, at an expense, to the
and deeds of Peter and John, knowing that they season-ticket holders trying to attend all of
had been ('unlearned and ignorant men, they them, of two cents each.
.
marveled'' until "they took knowledge of them,"
On the other hand,it seems also that every ef
that they had been with the great Teacher and fort to strengthen the intellectual influence
had learned of him.
among the numbers who gathered on the gronnds
is immediately seconded by such material help
BA Y VIEW.
as may be needed. Thus,no sooner was the " Bay
View Summer School for Teachers" opened
-MONG .all the summer resorts of northern last year in rather insufficient quarters, than, lo !
Michigan probably none is of greater in- the second year of its session, found teachers
terest to the teachers of the state than Bay and studen ts iri a magnificent new school build
View. Such, at least, would be a v aluable in- ing, erected for their exclusive use; it is in the
ference from the fact that last summer over four pleasant halls and rooms of Loud Hall that
hundred t_eachers had gathered at the place at classes in the English branches, in the sciences,
l anguages, and music, will meet every summer
one time.
Being situated not far from the northern point for serious work. For it is a notable fact that in
I
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the bracing atn1osphere on the shores of Little ( hootl or true v.·on)anhooci IHl,•e rcached heav·
Traverse llay teachers fflay, even in su1nn1er1 do en's pa1h and atcoo1 plishcd more than chey who
�e�teral hou r:' $Olicl ,,•ork ,,� Hho uL wearine::.s or I sit in the lofty to,,·crs o f f a�1 e . The future c:�n
.
.
.
,n,ury to thc.:tr h l'aHh1 espec1aHy if thcr are w,se have no prorn1se unless 11s roots be fixe<l 1n
enough to itnprove the 1nany opportunites of · che past.
out do(\r life, such :1s ,val k s a.lo ng the heach, ,
Our capabilities for the future depend upon
,•isi 1i:. by rail or bo�• t t o neighb oring s,11n1ner re th1.� present, and the present soon bccornes the
.
sorts. :H-i'd :.-ibvvc all, daily rides on !ht liqle past.
The cultivation of energr. patience, and faith
ferry b oat µl)'ing on the .Bay-on that beautiful
sheet of linlpirl "'acer; $tretching fro1n hill-side to in ourselves i s necel,jsary for futur e n·ork. \Vith
hill-s ide, ex<.:Cpt lo the ,vc:st, ,vhc:re all b::-trriers Lhe required abilities: earnest desire, and a fixed
arc removed t o alJ o,,• the dazzled eye freely to purpose, )Ve n1ay realize our l 1ighest a1nbition.
enjoy the glorious sight of a sunset on che�·ater. T .et these longings b e high and noble, let us
T..
strive to bring out our O\'r'n idea.h;, then :,;hall ,ve
approa<:h perfection, though we tnay not attain
. t us ,,ot ah\·ays be consu,ncrs, Out strive
i
t. T e
l�N11.Ei\ V 01{$.
LO he produ cers. \Vhat \1/e produ ce 1nay not
la:,;t for ages; yet w·e 1nay of our �tore gi\•e en.: o. K. cnv.sc•:r--T.
joy1ne.n1 and happiness to others, and learn by
=
��O'r 1he pasl: oor the � resent� bu� the fu- contact ,vith the "'orld • ho"· su blin1e a rhing H
1
Lore appe,1rs t o rnc; not memones, n or is to �uffer and he ')trong. '
The 1nar<:h of life \nust not ,veary 11-;. Hope,
dutii;s, bu t endeavor s . �lemories make ,ife
plea:,;ant; du ties make it practical, but endeav- the v�rent of all effort and e11de::1vor, ,\·ill give
us Strength for the strife. :\ present \Yithoot
Orti accornplish ou r purpose.
· '!'he now shines on the was, and th
e divine tu hope would he a bird without wings. Though
,,•e 1ni�ht soar so fitr that we ,voulfl feel beyond
be, reflects the ,vays or the now.
The o,ind is o urs for cultiv ation. 'I'he dee<ls our hcighti an<l havt> large desires u·ith nlOSt
arc :,;ciwn But lo; the harvest thne has not uncertain issues, still. , oot "'hat ,ye have, lhtt
yet come. ()ur duty is to prune an<l Lrain, as I what we anti<.:ipatc, forms the sunl of o ur happi·
ness.
"'ell r,s �elect: the fruit$- oi �he n1incl.
'fhough ,,•aiting, only wa.hing, n1ay be a plca:,;Our field of hlbOr is th¢ ,vorld; our tools che
an!:
drea1ny $Ort of t!xi:,;tcnce; yet, "·hile in this
gills of G od.
·rhe 111acerial worl<l has, :-in<:e the cr c:ation� inac.tivc :,;tatc, opportunities pass by. Pursuing
presented to all r:la.sse:;. of 1)1Cn the s.1tne stin1u . :\nd attaining \\'ill 1nake Ii i� far more successful.
!us to labor. 'l'hc sarnc: sun that shines to <lay �{ental ciestilution iti. upon n,an·� c:xistence=
shone fo r Copi.:rnicus. 'fhc apples. oito·day he- but a ietter ,vhich restrains hitn with a cahle's
Jong to the :-anle fa,nily as d d Lh<: ones ob stre ngth. A perfect whol<: whould be 1)ur en ·
i
served by -Xe,vL011. '!"he beau tiful :,;unset, the <lcavor. There are few er'ltirely perfe<:L charac
exhilarating effe<:1 of ea rly ,n orn arc the san1e as ters, few �ou ls so "'hile :;is to Ue!J.r perfect sun
"'hen the world w:1:,; new . \Ve have then, these shine;" ye1.. witho ut being inconsistent, \\·e 1nay
natu ral blessings to�ethcr with the benefits a r i s - have ou r :,;tandartl fl oat over oul:" heads a� an
ing fro,n the experjcnce of great n1en ancl fr()lll ern ble,n of our endeavors.
'l'he .Alps of the unknown ar9 before us, as
the effort necc:;i;��ry to gain the level oi superi or intellects. IJiography furnishes us "'i t. h we eli1nb, let us prosper hy the fi,ilures of the
endless exanlvles by which ,ve p.1ay profit; ex- past, reflect on the� rtsolu1ions of the prcsent
1
pcricnce placed between covers to be had Uy an<l consider the endeavors of the iuLure.
the Uuying. The r oa<l to fa,ne is b r ight \Vith
The 1nanagement of the Lecture Course have
Hght:,; each varying in i ntensity, but all froeely tn.ld< 1.;very effort possible to have this
year's
:
gi\•h1gthcir "'elco1ne rays. I t i s a long distance, course excel the excellent courses . 0{ fonru:r
and fe\,• finish the jo urney. GreaLness is foun.d Jear$. The price js lo\\ er than usual, and no
'
this side of fan1e. They that aLtaiu true rnan· su dcnt should f:til to improve this oµportunity.
1
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Here are stored, from all quarters of the
world, specimens of the multitudinous forms of
M O D E R;N LA N G UA G E .
animal life. In the first room to which the visUm die Mitte Maerz dieses Jahres begegnete itor is introduced are to be found the mounted
I
ein verhaeltniszmaeszig kleiner Dampfer, der and skeleton forms of invertebrates. Here are
bereits ueber tausend Meilen auf seiner Fahrt Octopi with their formidable arms extended
von New York nach Rotterdam zurueckgelegt seeking for prey; here are sponges, from the
hatte, einem weit groeszern transatlantischen common article of commerce to a magnificent
Dampfschiff, welches seine Schraube verloren Neptune's Goblet four feet high ; here are cor
hatte und deshalb mit seinen Hunderten von als beautiful as lace work; and here are shells
Passagieren huelflos auf dem Weltmeer umher- from land and sea of forms and tints innumeratrieb.
Schon stellte sich ein empfindlicher blc.
In another department is an osteological col
Mangel an Nahrungsmitteln ein, als das kleinere
the pride of the establishment. Here
lection,
Fahrzeug in Sicht kam und die so lange verge ·
bony whiteness, the forms of mouse
in
stand,
blich erwartete Huelfe brachte. Nachdem die
bird and serpent, of fish and gorilla,
of
elk,
and
halbverhungerten Passagiere und Seeleute mit
all
suggestive
of Sydney Smith's idea of comfort
den nothwendigsten Lebensmittelri versehen I
_ _
In add1t10n to shelves and cases
day.
hot
a
on
waren, nahm der kleine Dampfer den groeszern
ins Schlepptau und brachte ihn durch eine of mounted skeletons, there are shelves laden
stuermische See, deren Gefahren <l urch riesen- with bags of bones, waiting only the word of
hafte Massen zah'lloser Eisschollen erhoeht some institution with the necessary funds, to be
wurden, gluecklich in den H afen von Hali fax. \ transformed into shape like their more co �spi �Als die N achricht von obigem Ereignisz den uous fellows. No more complete collection 1s
J
Schreiber dieser Zeilen erreichte : dictierte ihm to be found , and no better outfit for good teach
eine freundliche Muse folgendes Sonnett in die ing of anatomy could be asked than a fair representation of the vertebrates in skeleton.
Feder :
In another room the mounted skins are to be
AM 24 MAE RZ.
found. This room is so constantly filling up
Es segelt von )f eu-Schottland' s rauher Kueste
Ein schwaches Fahrzeug, muthig ostwaerts strebend and losing by shipment that no great amount of
Durch eishelad'ne Wogen. die es hebend
stock is on hand at once, but after all there is
Und senkend tragen durch des Weltmeers ,iVqeste.
always enough to stock a good sized museum
Mit frend' gem J auchzen, l>raves Schifflein grueszte
respectably. In a different part of the estab
Dich j uengst die Schaar V erzweifelter, die be bend lishment is a room where the mounted skins
Sich schon dem Tod getraut, und die du lebend
are kept. There are piled on the floor, hung to
-Gebracht in sichern Port.-Oh, dasz ich wueszte,
the ceiling, or stored in boxes, ugly-looking
Dasz du n u n deine Buerde auch, die theure,
shapeless things, that only a taxidermist, skilled
Die unaussprechlich kostbare, zum Hafen
in his art, could ever bring into shape.
Mir sicher foerdertest, dem l angersehnten !
Cases filled with mounted birds are an object
Wie Feinde oft sich n ach dem Kampf versoehnten,
of attraction, but we linger lovingly over the
So moegen Wind und Welle friedlich schlafen !
great trays in which are stored the skins of
Auf glatter Flnth zum Ziel, oh Schifflein, steure !
tropic birds; marvels of color and ornamentaNATURAL HI STORY.
tion.
The room in which the casts of fossils are
Thirty years ago one of the most delightful made we did not visit; but we saw, in process of
·places in Rochester, in which to pass a few mounting, the enormous skeleton of a whale
leisure hours� was Ward's Cabinet. To - dav which is being prepared for the Cambridge Mu
Ward's is an establishment of quite a different seum. No work room in the establishment is
character, but none the less interesting. It is a large enough to contain it entire, and accord
commercial concern, but a scientific one still, ingly it is mounted in sections, to be completed
and a visit to it is a sort of Chautauqua Course in place .
I Real fossils by the cart-load, or perhaps it
.in Natural History.
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,,•oul<.I be nearer the truth to say by the ca!I'- : use and a re quile too bus)' if� 1naking inlprove ·
load, are to he founrl i n the 1nineral section. [n mcnts to have tin1e for describing thein. 'l'he
this depar!nlent Pr of. \Vard has asso<:iace<i with I \\"Ork of construction is con1plctc1 ,,·ith the ex·
hiln hi:; btother-in-law, ti.tr. I lowell, and to Lhis I ception of a little painting and son1e iten1s of
linn is assigned the charge of all ,\·ork in 1nine:r- carpentry and iron \'\'Ol'k: and che fitcings are
als an<l ro cks. ..\ big stone pile in the yard is being r apidly put into place. Sonle pieces of
\\�o,·th a journey to see; for the sake of its n1iner· apparatus arc alr<.:ady i n position and the clai=scs
al and fossil wealth; but the real tn:ti.surc-hou::;c have hegun ro nu:et i n cheir pern1anent roon1s.
is a large roorn, in u·hich, in hundreds of labeled I 'l'hc 1nost itnl)OrL a.nt single ite1n or " 'Ork has
dra,ver:-, rare and lovely rorrns of crystals, char- been the extension of the bcH service into the
acter ii;tic rocks, :'Ind <.:Otnrnon 1ninerals froan ne�v transepts. Nearly 800 feet of new line has
European and _.\1ncrican lo calities, arc to b..: been put up, n laking abou1 one-1hird of a 1nile
found. To the c·ourtesy of 1'.1r. l'reston 1 in in all, and four new bells put into the.: circuit.
charg¢ ol lhi!. -.. ·00111, ,ve are indebted for a rle- • Incidentally the external and internal resistance
01 the bell b at tery "'ere rneasored, as well as the
lightlul and profitable hour.
!
\
Prof. I-lenry A . ·\anl is a born collector; his curr..:nt and its cJ<.:ctro-rr,oti\'C force. �lost of
agents go to every pare of the t\'Ol'ld. ft1r. Hor- this tvork ,vas <lone by the class in Physical
naday·s "T,vo Years in the Jungle'' is the re c· ·rcchuic:;.
ord of a c:ollecting tour unrler Prof. \Var<l's au]'he second itc1u of work jn the order of in1spices, and devoted 10 the i;upplying of the �tu- portance n•as the ren10,·al of the cases ;.1nd
scutn. ,Prof. \Vard hi1nsclf is al>sent frequently shelvi1)g fronl 1he ol<l chelnical store-roo1n it)
on collecting tours, at which time the interested the base1nent to the new one on the st:cond
visitor ,viii finrl in charge ),{r. Frank N. \Vard, floor and fitting then1 to their ne,v posit ions.
frorn ,vho1n *he w i_ll receive rnost courteous a t - ..rhen che nlere transportation or the chenlical
t cntion.
tuatcrial , consisting of sever:11 thousand pack'fhe establishn1ent1 as 1 have said, is a. conn- ages of various kinds 1 to the tH!tV lal>oratory1
n1ercial one1 and notice is served h}' a hulletin I has not heen a very easy task. \' V
' hen the tit 
at the door that i t js no� a lounging place fbr lihgs for the s t urlcnt$' tables_, co 1npri�i1lg a pht!u·
the curious, antl that the ti1ne of the etuployes matic cistern, a filtering stand: a test·tube rack,
i s not to he incerfered ,vith. Real lovers of a n1atch safe, a waste box and son1e 1ninor
Natu r al H· istory will, however, find no lack of tiu:ings for each tahle, are co1nple1.e this work
H
,t•ill have cons11 1nerl 111ore than anr o�hcr single
corc a.l ,velcoroe.
'f hc dealings of the c:;t�iblish,nent have gro,,�n ite1)1 of ;,;ork, huL here we have ge1lerous offl!rs
fronl s1nall beginnings to an irntncnsc trade. of a:;sistance fro 1n �he ,ne,u bL·r:; or the classes
'fheir collections go into almost every educa- co be benefitte<l by the in1provement.
tional instiLu1ion in the land, and no 1n use11111 is
The phy sical laboratory has not yet b�en
considered respectably eqnippecl ,vith o u t a reached, the rew pupils who are doi"g ,vork i n
representation of \Vard1s Celebrace<l Casts o f 'Craini11g in Physical Sciences are either giving
their ti1nt �o k1hor a1.ory llttings or arc practicing
�,[inerals and Fossils.
in the l lighcr Physics roo1n .
T.tlE PH\'SiCAL SCJt:SC£S.

Before the close of the prc:;cnt month the
'fhe UC"' ye:�r lir'lrls us con1fortably settled in
Dcpartn1cnt of P'bysical Scicnccs , hop cs to Ue at
.:
hon1e to its friends i n its new aparcn1encs. I n new qua�tcr s . 'l'lu r O On), though s1nall: is wt;II
arranged
for
work.
\Vt "·ould especially cnll
the next nurYl bcr of 1.he i\...ORM,,L i\"F:,vs a fid l
clcscripLion or the labor:.itor y exte,tsion will be the att..::otion of ancient language students to the
liltlc reading roo,n · in front ";hich is de:.:igned
given� but at pr esent tht teachcri; and such or
the students a.s have leisure and inclination for expressly for the1n. It contains a case full of
rations,
anti thev,
necessari· to thei r investh·
""
·
the n•ork arc straining: every nerve to get tll.... books
. .
c
and
O
L
use
are
Lerl
lnv11.ed
of thern.
a1akc
expe
n1ost essential fittings i n place for imn�cdiate i
1 ·rhe place i::; open in the afternoon fron1 1,,vo to
ANCIRN'r L:\NCUACE U�l' ART.\t�NT.
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EXC HANGE.
four, as well as during the morning hours, that
all may enjoy its advantages.
The High School Review, pu� lished by the
The classes are making their usual headway
_
_
Traverse C1 ty pubhc schools, is a neat and
with their usual earnestness. The class of be- I'
newsy sheet, worthy of Prof Grawn and his
ginners is showing an originality proportionate
corps of assistants.
to its large proportions. Among other achieve
No teacher can afford to be without the Michments it has elucidated the rule that "in Latin
igan
School Moderator. It is one of the very
masare
all males and things that are ferocious
culine in gender. " English grammar seems to I best school papers published. The initial num
b ave been an unpopular study with some. We ber of volume nine is fully up to its past stand
know, to be sure, that the study of Latin m ay ard of excellence.
lead one to familiarity with the structure of his
The Washburn Argo states that its editors are
own language, but, as our course is arranged, offensive partisans, but the paper will be con
and our text-books are prepared, that knowledge ducted on mugwump principles. The statement
is presupposed. Our patience is. therefore, con- of the Argo .seems somewhat vague as we have
siderablv tried, when a youth will insist upon never been able to determine just what mugwump
giving the verb "to be' ' a direct object, or make principles were.
some other successful exhibition of his ignorance.
A college paper is a very fr\ir index of the
Make a thorough knowledge of English gram- school. It is the criterion by wh ich we judge
mar your first business, before trying to grap ple the ability and intelligence of its students. A
with a strange language.
vigorous and able publication indicates progresThe upper classes are beginning to get a sive, intelligent and wide awake students; while
greater appreciation of the beauty and power of a sluggish and sickly paper represents a college
classic literature as their reading kn o wledge correspondingly weak and unadvancing.
grows. They are also beginning to understand
The Geneva Cabinet in an article on "Traitor
the breadth of knowledge necessary to the
and Martyr" says: 'It is often difficult to draw
proper understanding of an ancient master-piece.
the line between the traitor and the martyr. '
A mere translation of one of Cicero's orations,
The martyr stands so far above the men of his
for example, is as unmeaning as one of \Veb
age that it takes years to reach his exalted
ster's speeches to one entirely ignorant of the
plane. Until men have attained it, until preju
political life and surroundings of his day. Broad
dice is removed from their minds, until God's
and extensive and varied collateral information
eternal truth is implanted in their hearts, they
is of vital importance. The great obstacle to
are ever ready to cry, "Away with him," and to
many a student, however, is such inadequate
heap upon his memory obloquy and scorn. A
command of the language, that most of the time
succeeding age must assign the martyr his true
must needs be spent in thumbing the grammar
place in history.
and dictionary. Poor work the first two years
means continued failure and disappointment in The Normal Index contains a short editorial
the years following. With proper preparation on .Normal societies which is to the point. So
the translation of an assigned lesson is the cieties: being an essential part of our educational
. smallest part of the task, and requires but little work, should not be neglected. They offer an
time; this prdiminary work being done, the opportunity for the cultivation of the social
student may throw his whole energy into what qualities, which are of so much importance to a
is the real work of master-piece study, namely, teacher. Like the influence of the atmosphere,
the collection and application of all that tends these opportunities are gratuitous, hence we fail
to appreciate them. If a person has joined an
to interpret and elucidate the thought.
organization it is his duty to render his support
The Fisk Herald eulogizes Harrison and to it; and if he does not render such support,
Morton. It is a matter of que·stionable proprie he has not done his duty to the society, to him
ty whether a college paper should voice the po self, or to those whom, in the future, he will
litical affiliations of its temporary management. have under his care.
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1\pples anrl nuts ,vere user! in ab undance a s a
I
means ol' r efreshment on() am usement.
C) ne �ustorn. a u d pL·rhnps it l$. practiced at
nv)nt!li\, ' hr th�· ,;hitl.cn t:. l• t' tho Mlc:hl:::-an �ti\h:
Pul,JJi,�oct
S<>h01:L
No1'lu.a1
present 1n sor111." parts of 1he c ountry. ,vas to
Suh!l() ript,iuu P1·ioo rt) otf.. tl>!r Yl'.lAr ; �i,1 Ki u c:>plo::i LO cts.
.
.
,
. •
:;uspenc..1 a Slick ho rizontally •lron1 the ce1l1ng1 ,v1th
�0111 1 ,.u monc:o.· by t>?.:i
- 1n1 m• tA• or uivm.\r order.
1'Ju.: �cclJ>t ot thfl 11 • 1•�'l' wi ll too nn ilo�nowle.i;;-.-.mrn , , . ••l' I a Jightecl candle at one tnd an d a stick at �he
1
t;Ubsot'lptif1 11 l'o.
l'firR011u1 1\nd lllu111n! ttrit n'I 11rc s.olfoitod t'rmn rorrnf·r .�t u · other. 'l'he sci<:k was n1ade to t,,,i r l rapidly and
dc.·nt!! a.ud nlurnui.
· "
J
ll ch1' Jdren l(H>k turns Lry111
1:1 to s nacch t )e
En1A1n) 1lnl tbopoc;toffloo"r Y 1,:1iln1,1 iu$ 11.·c:uud class n1:ttt,:r. IC
,\II Sub,;crl ptf0Lu1 :1h{)1 11t1 l ·unlldn·ssl•d t(l the Un!liu<;�;:i Mun- apple �·ith their teeLh, thei r hands being fast�
11
enerl b<Jhintl their hacks. 'fhe re:-.u 11 iI) most cases
OI h1.·1· 1u1ttte1· sboul.:l h4' !"N
, II, tu U1c .&lltor-Jn· Chlor.
,voultl b e a sce>rchcd or greased face anrl the
apple still in itl'; p) ace1 rnuch to the ruerritn(:n:
Mdifor-Ju.('ble r -1•. I( J'' 1�wbl'idjtC, ·&.,,,
l'irAl' li.
of the <:01npany.
.1.t=t,0clnttt K, l ito1·....[ti1u�o1n Goorgn. ' !IC'\.
I Another sport ,�ith apple s is to plac<.: the1u
U11 i1h1 <: :<..i )!tlUll�l'- l<, J. l lt;n,krt=hot� 'i!! >,
0b'lUPIC- Mll.rf Jr. C1uup, 'iO,
afloac in a tuh (Ii v1atc r and cheo ,va.tch the
C'rMO(· u l .- ·BUlifCOO HntnM. 'll(l ,
youn gsters ::.trive- to seize the1n. 'l'he 1norc
Atb cuoum- )1h• hndDor1:w n. ' !!!t
•.\d('l1): 1ic..-Jamcf. H. b!iJkr, >&?. ti,ni<l tt•iH lltHost invariably gi\·e up the atli:n,pt
:
after a tri al or ttvo ,:hnL a Hlorc cour a<Y
,, _eous o ne ,vil1
s•:r c ni,;�:i:s:
y
I
bold
plunge 11 i$. he;1<l in the 1 ub� crowd the apYou 11:iil tlv 1 C'eU fr, fl((CJ fl>ii-:t: ll,l<$C1dw tttl'C>',·l.i�<n'n the i\'ciN.
ple 1o the hottoxn, and there se ize it1 coi-niug
'('he o rigin of 1nany ceJehraLions o f che pres- out "'Ct hnL "ictoriou:..
i\tnong the old er child ren, a :,;porL ust'd no1 a
e1tt da y can b e tr aced 1.0 s On)e p agan r ite or
c uston,. Our mo<lern civilizatio n ha.:, changed liule. at pres en1 il'; to count !he seeds of an :·,p·
these ccrcn,ouie$. LO a great exti;ut. Jn Soroc plL\ having fi r:;t n.an1ed the apple, or 1.0 place :1
ins1ances the <:h:'-lllgc ha s been fo r the better ; til'�d upoll t;1ch cye-lirl or cheek an<l th t1$ decide
in many 1 the t rui: id ea, (and l,)erhap$. thc r elig- which 01 t,vo }overs wHl l>e cnnstant.
In LhL· northe.rh part o f Engl and , l l a11o,veen is
ious sentinH.:nt \\'hich ,v as once pro11,jn�nt) 1 has
'"
<;(11nulonly c:}l ic d ;.\ ultra,,� .iVight lron1 the
b een gre;1tty perver 1 ed.
There is perhaps no night dur ing the y ear abund ance of nuts user! ih the festi v ities oflhc
whl('l1 is lookerl forward to ,vith n,ore drea d, e vening . :\side fr on, being cracked an<l eaten
ter ror and rli$:g11:;t by all pe�1<·1.: lovinp. citizens . they arc made co pr ophesy itl lo ve affairs.
chan is that of i
l a//()<.iiten.
I Burns ha5 the following in his pOctn o f Jlallo'U,No historic r eason <.:an be assiArt l'<l for the cen.
celebration o f the e veuing of O<:t. 31st as 1\11 I
Tho'! an1ct guidwif(�'!- well boonlit ,,its
Are ro,1ud aud r,>u1ul divldu d.
· Hallows' 11.vc or Halloween. 111 so far as cnn
An1l 1n:ln,r lnds· tn.H1 h u �ties· fnl-0�
he ::i.sci: rtaiue<l this custon, has no <:01utcction
Arc 11H:re l,h at night d,�cided:
Souu� ki1tdte, <:t>uthil•, i.ide:by l'>i<le,
v;·ha1cvL'r w:th Lhe religious cc ren1onie:; of che I
Aull burn thegilhc.r 1ritn :,· ;
following d ay ol' All Sa int<.
$(11ue Slftr! ».w�,v wi' s&ul:'I'l pride.
1
An d jlnnp <,ui •>wre tbc·chi111net•
1'hc ce)ehr.11io n of thi!'- e,·ening a<:<.:ording to
b'u' 1J ign thal D ig1t1:
the old cusLOfn ,va s lllOSL gene ral in Great 11 ri t·
.T.,:, n slip3 iu tw,- wi ' te u1ic c'e;
\Yb:� 'hvas. she w:uln;:1 t.ell;
ian and Trelantl. Here the fir e:;id e·rites and
Bul this i� .T()C'I .:, �ud th il'> is 1ne.
customs '"ere quite unifon,1.
She savs iu Lo horseJ.
H e blco:i.tlcl owre ber. :1nrl !!he l)Wn: lthn.
' he general idc;1. s een1 ed 10 be that it ,vas the
l
.-ls Ibey w�ul never u1nir pnr,;
night o f aH nights ,vhen the tpirits, b oth e v H
TiJI, tuft: be 3Lfl.rlut1 11p tbe Iu1n,
.Tm1n t1:1d e'en a ..inir hettrt
.Aud
a.nd good, walked abro ad and were cndowe<.I
To �<t,/ t tbat night.
with �pe<:ial pow ers . Jly faithfully con,plying
to certain instructions the young people of b o th ! 'fil e 1nethnd js to place the nuts upo11 the
sexes could learn whether their Jot ,vas to l ead grate anrl na,nc tben1 after the love..-s, if the
a s ingle or wedded life; aud n·hether peace and �,ut-s crack o r ju�1p the lovers are uu!aithful but
1
happiness or sor ro·.�· and suffering should b e t if they burn rp netly together the y n·1Jf be mar·
, ried.
���.
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In Sc o tl and t h e fol low in g cu st o m is p rev alent , e r ty c an be des tr o yed. To se e how m u ch
Th e yo u ng p e o pl e , bl i n dfolded, g o o u t h and t r o u bl e and i nconv enienc e you c an m ake y ou r
i n h and i n t o t h e garde n and pu l l the fi r st s ta lk ne ighbor. W o u ld y o u g o th rough th e stree t in
Th en th ey r e turn t o the d aytime an d tear up a m an's sidew al k and
o f c a bbage th e y c o m e t o .
t h e h ou s e to v i ew t h e i r pr i ze.
As t he s t a lk i s thr o w hi s g ate i 11 to th e m i ddl e o f the r o a d?
l o ng, s h o r t, c ro o ked • or st r a ig h t, s o sh al l th e i r D o es d arkn ess and a c ro wd o f yo u r boon c o m 
partners fo r l i fe be . The q uantity o f earth p ani ons ju s t ify th e deed eve n i f i t do e s m a ke
c l ing ing t o the r o o t rep r es e nts the - a m o u n t o f y o u bo ld e r ?
Fe l l o w st ude n ts? l e t u s l o ok at thi s m atte r
fortune . , and the flavor o f th e p i th deno te s the
prac
ti cally.
We are and m ust k e ep ours e lve s
t e m p e r o f t he p e rs on in qu e st i on.
a b o ve the sl u m s of th e ci ty.
M an y no dou bt
As is r e adi ly se en the ab o ve sp orts are
w
o u ld_ be g l ad to go ou t j u s t t o h a v-e a l i t tl e i n
h a r m l e ss an d a m u sin g; b u t t here ar e tho se p ra ct i c e d, wh i ch , t o a p ers o n o f w e ak n e rv e s, are n o c ent spo rt; bu t i f you al low you rse lve s t o as
d
s
tr ought w i th dange r. On e o f these is the c e l e - oci a te w i th a c ro wd o f evil o e rs, y o u m u s t be
re sp on si bl e fo r all t h at i s d one .
Ou r re pu t a ti on
brate d spe ll of e a t i n g an apple be fo re a l o o k ing
as
m o r a l y oun g men an d w o m e n i s at st a k e .
gl ass. with a v i e w of di sc ov er ing th e e nqu i r Can w e afford to s ac r ifice i t for an eve ning's
er 's futu re h u sban d, w ho, it i s su pp o s e d, w i ll b e
b
a rb arou s e n j o y m e n t?
s een peepi ng o ver h er sho u ld er.
A
If a t m idni gh t a pe rs on w i ll go out i n t o th e . ye ar ago m any o f th e s tu dents did g o ou t ,
us
t fo r fun ), mu ch t o t h eir s o r ro w an d sh ame .
(
J
y ard and s o w h e m p-se e d bro adc as t, l o o k in g
C
a n th ere be an y real pl e a sure in the w anton
o v er t h e ri g h t shou ld e r, i t i s s ai d s u ch p er son
d es tr uc ti on o f p ro pe rty, or in h el p i ng to m a ke
wi l l s e e th e for m o f h i s or h e r future p artn e r.
n i g h t h i d eou s?
Ano ther rite i s to pl ac e th e w e t sl e e v e of a g arOc t. 3 1 st will so on be h ere. Le t us show
m ent befo re th e fi re an d g o to b e d, ly in g a w a k e
tha t i n us at least the 19 t h c entury c i v i l i z at i o n
ti ll m i d ni g h t,w h e n t h e sp i ri t of the perso n w i shed
h as d e st ro yed al l t ra ce s o f b arb ari sm.
C an w e
fo r will c o m e and tur n t h e sl e e ve .
n o t h a ve it s a id th a t u p o n tha t n igh t ev ery
M a ny m ore o f the se w e i rd c eremonie s m i gh t
N o r m al S tude n t w as q uie tly m i ndi ng h is or h er
be m e n t i one d su ch as p ul l ing s tra w from the
o w n bu si ne ss and be h a ving a s a n y g oo d o r 
grain s tack a nd thr o w in g m a rked s tone s i n to
de rl y ci tize n sho uld? It i s not aski ng to o m u ch .
a b on fi re; bu t e n o u gh h av e b een note d t o g i v;
1t wo u� d be s im pl y do i n g o ur du ty. W e w i sh
_
the r e ad e r an id e a of th e fo rm e r w a y o f c ele the citize ns of Yps ilan ti to h a v e an i n t e r e s t i n
brat i ng Halloween.
t h e s tu de nts and i n the p ros p e r i ty of th e school;
W h at a c ontras t the r e is be tw e e n th o s e o ld
bu t destroy ing thei r p roporty will n o t he l p cre � te
ti m e fe sti vi t i e s, fo o l i sh th ough they w ere , yet I
.
_
such an i nte rest. If n o t to ou rse lv e s as ladie s
h arm l e ss a nd amu smg, and , th e riotings, (we c an an d gentl e m en , w e ow e it t o the sch o ol , a sch o o l
no t c a l l them fes ti vi t i e s),w i th wh i ch the e ve nin g
of te a c� e rs, th at w e , at al l tim es, c ondu c t o ur
o f Oc t . 3 1 st i s c e l e b rate d in t he l a t ter p art o f
s e lves m su ch a m anner as s h a ll a dd c redi t t o
the 1 9th ce n tu ry. Is i t necess ary for th e y o u th
o u r sch o o l a n d th e c a ll i ng w e h av e chose n.
o f a co untr y to re laps e in t o a st ate o f barbarism
one ni g h t e ach y e a r ?
A nd i s no t this h i de o u s
Ow i ng to the di l i genc e and m an a ge me nt o f
m a n n er o f c e l e b r a t i ng H a ll o we e n w o rse th a n
Pro f. Sill; the st u dents w ere give n redu ced rate s
b arb ar ism ?
a nd a sp e ci al excu rs i o n t ra i n t o De tr o i t on S atT h e m o s t h o rri bl e , disgu sti ng rite s o f the l o w-· u rd a y, th e 1 4th; g i v i n g t h e m an o ppo r tuni ty to
e s t s a v ag e h av e s o m e m e an i ng a n d ar e t h e re - vi s i t t h e M u se u m o f Ar t a n d the m a ny o th e r a t.
s u1 t o f h a b1t a nd training. B u t w h ere, i n the tr acti on s o f th e c i ty. The tr a i n l e ft Yps il an t i
h 1' t o ry o f t h e E n gl i s h sp e ak i n g p eo .p l e , c an a ny
�
p ro m p tly at 7:3 0 A. M . , and r e turni ng l e ft De-'
th mg be fo u nd th a t w i ll jµs tify th e pr e se n t m o d e · tro i t a t 4 : 3 o P .
M.
Tw o hundred for ty-fou r
o f c e l e b ra tin g H a l l o w e e n?
N
o r m a l i t e s w ere on b o ard.
Th e pr o spects
jolly
.
T h e a im n o w is not to h ave s o m e g o od inno - in the mo rning w ere fav o r a ble for a p l e asant
c en t sp ort and w o rk o ff the ex ube r ance o f you th ,· day; bu t abo u t 1 0 o 'cl ock it beg an to rain ,· an d
bu t to s e e h o w m uch p u bl i c and p riv ate p ro p- drizzle i t di d nearly the wh o le d ay; howeve r
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NOR�!AT. SOCTE1'1F.S.
this did noL pi·event many from having an ex - j
cellcnt tiu:u.: .
OLYltll' l(;.
The exhibition of "'orks of Art at.tIl(; 'f
J.•' l1sc11n)
.
i� crulv "'rand. aud no one can attend \\'ttbout I
i
i
C�eliri;
� r�Hy r�pa d for the Lrouh e and expcns1.·. , 'f'he Oly1npic :-5ociety he!cl r,1 � cspcc:aally inter ! csting n1ccting l"riday ev<.·111ng, Oct. S·
.:\
.
I good natured and s1 ni1ing audience. cornpo�e�l
.
- - che
-_
()n the 29th of - chi:; -1nonth
hrst ent�rtain- 1 or rnen1her-s al)d vi sitors fi lled the seats when
;
,ne1,L of the Nornlal Le tur e and :\fusic l,oiir::.e I
President caHeel the society to ord er .
the
will l>c given in �orn,al Ha11. l•'or threc .$ea.4 I p romptly at 7:30 01 lock.
.
.
sons these cntcr tain ,nents have been enJ oyed Vy
.t\fter an invocation by the Chaplain, �Ct&s
·
a 1najority of Lhc student� of the school, an<l
Xorcon r ead a criticisn1 of1he previous nleetJng!.
also by 1nany n.: sidcnts of the city. The com· u·hi h ,va� keen, and bro .1ghL to our minds
1
n1ll.lee or the faculty ha\•ing this io c:harge has
n1ore for(_jblv the fact that ,vork t Or society
spa.red no pa n:- to n1ake the course this seaso,n
i,
lllust be carctu11y prepa red.
superior to that of any pre\•ious season, a <l has
�
'fhe tllne heiore recess ... .-asproritably sper\t
secured some or· th<.: finest lec1urer!-i 1n lhe
,vith Hohnes and his ,vorkti. b1r. · r ro"•bridge
cou"lry. The follo,ving engagemen ts for lee- delivered an oration in his usuaHy fo rcible man·
Lures :;inQ <":Oll<":e rts have been n1acle:
ner.
He ,vas follo\\·ed hy 1\.1r. T11rk1 ,vho gave
Oct. 29-l .i eut. Freet. 5<":h,,•atka.
a shorthiography of this author.
Xov. 9 - (:ol. Sanford.
After a vocal duct by I\'lessrs. Parke r and
�ov. 19- Dr. Jan1es Heclley.
\Vilcox, ,vhich u•as ,veil re<":eive<l, ,ve "'ere
Dec. 5-Rcv. Joseph Cook.
treaterl to the '-Heigh, or the Ridicul ous," by
j
De . 10-Pe ter "'on 1''inkels�eio.
:\,fr. Hatch.
!oiiiss Plowrnan tht:n re ited in a n
.
Dec. 18-Con er t. 1-lungarian Gypsy tland.
eaS}' ancl ,1grc<.:al>lc 1uanner1 •11�he Boys/: one of
Jan. 9 -Conr.ert, Musin Grand Concert Co.
Molmcs' poems to the class of '•9·
Ja1l . ?1-�·fr:::. A. ,v. Li,•ermore.
'l'he best arcicle of the evening ,va::: a Criti·
.
l•'cb. l2 - Prof. N(arti" I·· J )'Ooge.
ci�n1 of l:loll)les' works by !\'.liss Sarah Chatic
Feb. 25-C:oncert, Korm al Choir.
.ft was "' ritt<.: o in a spicy, pertinent manner, and
�far. 6 - Rev. Robert �ourse. .
although necessarily Jong, excited an<l hel<l the
(\'(ar. 18-l(:ltC Ben!-iherg Opera Con1pany.
attention of the society Lhroup.houL She r<.:·
Dr. Ht:dl<.:y, llerr von l;i rlkelst.ein; 1frs. T.i\·- vie"•ed his prin<:lpal characteristics a� a writcrt
ern1ore1 the Hungarian C:yp!:iy J 3a nd� �i.nd tl�c ,nen1io11ing as one of hh; ;;trong points satire,
:\,{usin Con ert Companyi have appearecl 1n illustrated jn his •\.\utocrat at the Breakfas Ta.
c
the cour::,es or previous �easons, and their
l>
le."
..\
m
ong his 1uany poems is '·Old I ron·
l
.
.
ex cltcncc cau be. vouched for by all who
sides,' 1 �·riHen a short ho:lC after t h <.: ,var, and
heard cheni.
llev. Joseph Cook also gave consi<lerer one of thi;: fitlcst patriotic lyri s in
l
a series of lectures last ye ar in Conservatory
I thl:' language. He has ,vritten more than
.
.
o
f
e
.
e
v
e
r
y
instructi
HaJI, which ,ver .
�I c,venty poen1s to the class of '29, Harvard Cola
v
Pr
L. D10oge is a br other of D. L. D'Ooge <:>f lege.
''The 'Koy!:>" is a specimen of. these.
_
the Normal, and has le ctured before 10 this Fronl his nRhyn\ed L esson'' " e quote, ':Be firm
'
city. ·rhc price of adn1ission has been one con�ta n l elen1cnt in luck is genuine: solid,
pla ed wichin the n1eans of alli and it is old 'l' eutonic plu k.*' In giving a descriptiol)
hoped that.no stu dent of this s hool will fail t::o of Or. Holmes' th ree novels, ,;El!-iie \"enncr,"
avail hin.1$elf of th e opportunities IOr enjoy,ncnt "•.\ (;u ardian Angel, n anrl ''A 1',fcntal :\.ntipa·
:i.nd inslnu.:.ti on tht1 s oO'ered. Voo cannot alfor<li chy/1 i:-he says they are \fri1ten jui:;t as you
to rpiss the:,<.: «.:nlcrt;.•ir11r1 cnt,s: �tnd th<.: harge is would suppose a Oo<:tor would wrHt a story.
ve ry low·, compa red \\"ith the profit sur e to be [f<.; tells a great tleal about the triceps and bi
de rived. Students1 tickets can he harl fro m I eps of his characters; of their fine l ungs, etc.
$1.oo co St.50; and citizens' cickets for s�.oo.
His typical 111.:rn is well developed physically
.
.
.
A
. J, :
and 1nent:i.l1y. Thus "'e have a hr1ef s111n1 nary
I
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o f this interesting article.
After recess Mr. Atherton read an essay
on friendship.
Although the theme was
old, the thoughts were fresh and entertaining.
The last on the p;ogram was a debate on the
question: "Resolved that Manual Training is
practicable in the average high school of the
state." The discnssion was open to the house,
and most of the gentlemen and some of the la
dies availed themselves of the opportunity to
give their opinions, pro and con, on the impor
tant subject. The question was decided in favor
of the affirmative.
The Olympic Society is doing good work ,
and its prospects were never better.

I
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Be noble and the nobleness that lies in other
men, sleeping, but never dead, will rise in ma
jesty to meet thine own.-LoWF.LL.
Be 'loving and you will never want for love;
be humble, and you will never want for guiding.
D. M. MULLOCK.
ADELPHIC.

Nothing is more evident to the members of
this Society than the fact that a great change
will inevitably take place inthe Society work of
t he Normal School. The fact of each Society
having its own permanent room has already
worked great changes.
Some maintain that each Society should be
isolated and carried on wholly independent of
all others, while others of more conservative
Honor and fortune exist for him who always
views insist on keeping them united under one
recognizes the neighborhood of the great, al 
general cons tituti on.
ways feels himself in the presence of high causes .
To us the former view seems the more plausi
-EMERSON.
ble for the following reasons : I . Each Soci
_ ety should have full power to make any radi
A TH E N E U M .
cal changes or to take any advanced steps in
improvement that the activity and zeal of the
The meeting of the Atheneum Society, Friday members might affect; such as 'appointing
evening, Oct. 1 2 , was well attended in spite of times for regular meetings, changing order of
the inclement weather; although the society proceedings , length of sessions, and the number
does not aim primarily at a large attendance, of requirements for membership, etc., etc . z .
but at good, earnest work.
Every good Society must be self-governing and
The program was carried out mostly by some have the power to say what it will and what it
of the new members and the admirable manner wi l l not do with its own machinery.
in which each part was performed showed that
A gener al constitution would restrict both of
our new recruits are good workers and wil l make the above p rivi leges and would hold each Sociexcellent members.
ety under unnecessary limitations.
The ·question for discussion, "Should the peoI t is the ambition of our -most active memple be taxed to support the higher institutions bers to bring about some radical changes imme
of learning ?" was ably handled. I t is the aim diately and to elevate the Societies to so high a
of the society to have frequent discussions of standard that the best students of the school
practical, pertinent questions.
will not need to be asked to join us, but will be
The vocal solo by Prof. Key was heartily glad to seek admission by their own efforts.
appla·uded and the encore, "My Nellie's Blue
W e are glad to inform our old members
Eyes" took "immensely." The song by Mis. es through this number of the N EWS of the addi
Pullen and Courtrig� t, and Messrs Parker and tion to our new room of an elegant piano,
Wilcox was much enJ oyed anrl we hope to hear chairs, etc. Although the Society has little
from them again soon.
means of furnishing the necessary things for the
The society has secured a piano and plenty of room, it is by no means slow in -doing what it
music may be expected hereafter. Five students can in an economical manner. The literary
were elected members of the society and three work since the last issue has been very enthusi
names were proposed for membership. T h e \ astically carried forward. We anticipate great
Atheneums went home feeling that an interest - I benefi t from our literary wnrk for the coming
1
ing and profitable evening had been spent·
year.

I
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' f'hin k all you speak; but speak not all y,ou I Miss 1£1o ise Wilbur, '85, an d Leroy V . Wells
think: Thoughcs ar e your ()Wn; your ,vords are '85, \\-·ere n1arl'ierl A ug . 15th. '!'heir h ome is at
S<' no n) ore. \Vhere ,visd orn :;teers, wind can- :\1buquerque, Ne,,· !\:lcxic o.
- not 1nakc you sink: Lips never err, ,\·hcn she
The many friends of M:r. W. E . lllillsand '.'>liss
does keep che door .- DF. L ANNI·:.
Eva l �arris ,,·il1 be plea1'ed to lea rr,
�heir'rnar·
riage� which occurred at f)aosvillc, Sept. t6.
)tr. I\·Iills attended the f\Torrna1 in '86·71 and the
'l'he ,v ork of the Cre scent so rar this tern-1 h as Oleary Bu:;iness <.: oJJcge in '87·8. ,:\,f rs. tdHls
been of an cxct:llcntchar,1cter and much zeal has gradua1ed.at the Nonna.I in '87, a"d taught at
b ee!-\ manifested b y the rnemb ers ior the ,veil· Ovid the foU o�·ing year . lloth have n\any
,,•arn1 friends a,nong the students and alutnni of
fare of this society.
Although bu t little ha s b een done for decora· the Nor111al. '!'hey '"il1 1nake thcjr ho1n e o n a
l
tintr the ro on1 1 it is confident y expe<:Le<l., that I farrn near Cooper l\fills.
befo re che Nt:,,·s shall ha ve reached it;:; reader;:;
a�a in Lhe Cre scenl. Society ,vill have bee n 1nuch
inlproved in r ooks as well as in c:ornfort. The
Ilt£D.-..\t he r home h\ 1\nn Arbor, on the
co1nn1ittee on fu rl)iSl)iog ha:; been active and e vening of Scvt. 26th: Mrs. l o
, uis J. Leisenler,
the 1ne1r1bers, new a:; \,·ell as. old, have so far wife of lhe editor of the VVashtcnr\\v Post. She
grad uate d fron1 the Norr11al ,,·ith the <:Jass of'78
respoutled liberally.
The progra1n of Oct. 5th " '�ts e;:;veciaily profi, as En1 n1a H. l lelbcr, and ,vas highly edu cated,
particularly in English and (fennao, :1nd for
tahle t o b oth hea re r� a"d p;,-irtieipants.
The debate on 1he que sti on: Resolved:- son1e Lhne had done a large share of the edit·
'''f ba.t e nligr;-1tion ;:;bou ld be restrir.ted 01 "·a·s oue orial ,vork on the Post.
of the most successful dehates we ever listen ed
May 0. Brown, » Normal graduate of '87,
to io 1he Crescent Socie ty. Iv(a ny 1n enlbers
<lied
at her home ne ar Rt1.wson\'ille 1 f\·fonday,
ha,·c cxpn.:s;:; ed the ,visb to have 1nore d e bates.
Oct.
1:;t
1 of c ons un1pLio11.
1lev. J. J .. Chene y
Pro f . DrOoge gave u:- a very intere stin g talk
of the Baptist <:h11rch iq chis city, of ,vhich 'f\.·Jiss
on "Reading; \Vh}lt 10 Reac.l and H ou• to Read. "
Rrown ,vas a n1e1nher, officiated al the funer:}I,
\Ve give a few of the rules, a� the y were pr e ·
,vhich o c<:nrred \·Vednesday nllcrnoon. Sh<.: ,vas
scntcd, ,vhieh, ,\·e think1 • tvill he ·or i,H.en::::it and
a gir l of exceptionally sweet Christian spc.;ech.
profit to e ve ry read er of the Norn ,at �E\VS.
-(., 'ov:rnl'rcia!..
}lead
u•ith
c
o
nc
e
n
tr
ation.
tSt.
2d. Re ad with a purpose.
1'he Septernbi;r nun1ber of the CresenL rcllects
3d. Read syste1naLica Jl y .
4th. RearJ with pt·nciJ in hand1 that is, ,nar k , cre dit upor) it;:; editorial n)an.1gen1ent; much of
its l'eacting n,:ltter sho,vs th o oght and careful
all Ch�1l seenls valuuhle for future reference.
p
Tn regard to n•hat kind of bo oks ,ve shound reparati on. ..\ lthough so,ne of its jokes(?) in
the personal colutn n are so1nc,vhat infirm · and
read the follo,,·ing \\•as .given:
decrepit from age.
,., ·
Emerson's rules for readino
The C ortland )fonnal N<.:ws contains sever al
rst� Xe1:e r read a book that is not a yearolr1.
good
articles, h"f'he l>o,ver of Th ought" heing
:t.d. )fe ver read any but frnned books.
The l eading editorial on th<: re
th
e
s
trongest.
3d. Nev e r read a.11 y but ,vh:\t you like.
ward or education is espe cially fine. The po�
\Verlnesrlay evening, Oct. 3, the ho n1e of �Ir session or wealth is nothing compared to the
itnd )trs. T . . k;. .Uiss<.:I ,vas the scene of a very enj oyn1ent of e ducation. 'l'his enjoyrncnc is
pleasant occurrence. Their da ughter Lena ,vas shared by the mature nind of the student. The.;
1
marr ied to :\,fr. C. \'. S1nith, J � c v . J. L. Cheney reward of the tear . her, the etlucacor, wiU not be
officiating.
Roth brid<.: and groon1 arc "'el l small, \\•hen in "future years, he looks hack and
known at the Norn1n1 and i n the city.
Thev feels thaL in his hnnds was the shapi ng of so1ne:
departed on the 9:53 train for l)et;oit ,vher� n1ind ,v-hich has since n10\•Cd the world b y i 1.s
they will n1ake their f uture horne.
po,ver.''

I
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ALU M N I .
CLASS '87.

F r ed S. L a mb is at N ovi.
Geo rge Fow l e r , D e e r fi el d.
N etti e M . Du rfe e, L a nsing.
M ar y F a nson, C onst a ntine.
Alice P. Ki m b al l, St. Johns.
Euge n e Sever a nc e , I r onton.
Kittie M . St e w ar t, Iml a y City, ·
Ev a n Esse r y r e m a ins a t Luthe r .
J ohn G. Sch a fe r r e m a ins a t C a p a c.
Miss Buch a nn a n rem ai ns a t Mor ri ce.
M ar y G r a tt a n rem a ins a t C onst a ntin e .
N o ra D. Wilke r son re m ai ns a t Dund ee .
Med a L. Osb a nd, g r a d e wo r k, C al umet.
J os e ph B. Est ab r ook i s te a ching a t O liv e t:
F ra nk E. . Sch a l l is te a ching a t Moo re P ark.
w. H . Foste r r em ai ns · a t Somon a uk, Ind i ana.
Alm a R. . Stew ar t is a t Albequ e rqµe, N. M .
M a y McCr a cken is a t C a snovi a , s a l ar y $ 3 5 0.

p r e s e nt she h a s
n e ss C o l l e ge.

1.7
a

pos i t i on in th e C l ear )'i B us i 

Kittie Smith l e a v e s C a r o a nd te a ches mu�ic
St. Cl air .
Wi l bu r P. B ow e n sti ll t a lks a ngles a nd cu b e
r oot a t th e No r ma l .
E. F. Ph el ps, , 7 2 , i s conducti ng a B usiness
C o l l e ge a t Eurek a , C a l., a ss i sted by M r s. J e nn i e
K . H 1" l l ' ' 7 3 ·
E. K. H ill, , 7 2 , h a s l eft E u re ka, C al . , a nd. h a s
ch arge of a Busi ne_ss C o l l e ge a t N e v a d a C i ty.
s. G. B u rkhe ad, '69, supe r intendent, H ow ell!
E. c. Tho m pson, ' 7 o, sup e rint e n de nt, S agin a w.
Stel l a G ardin er , ' 8 s , go e s to T aw a s City, s a la r y $ 4 o p e r . m onth .
Emm a Dodge , '8 8, B r ighton.
Florenc e Schultes, '8 3 , i s sti l l a t T ra v e r s e
C i ty te a ching H i story a nd Lit era tur e , s al � r y
h
$65 p e r mont .
He l en P a tri ck h a s th e 5 th g ra de a t G ree nFlo r ence B. Kinne, '83, preceptress, R omeo . . _
v i ll e .
Les l ie J. Me a ch a m, '8 3 , is p r actic i ng law a t
A l ice J. B i r d, 1 s t. . p r im ar y, Dunde e , s a l ar y M e ndon.
$ 2 5 0.
L a w re n'c e A. 1\1cLouth, ' 8 2 , is te a ch i ng a t
E m m a C h_as e wi ll t e a ch in S a n d B e a ch thi s D anville, I l l. , a t a s a l ary of $ 1 00.
4
ve ar .
G. A. O sing a , ' 7 9 , p r incip a l a t O tsego, was
- H ar riet A. Clo yes t e a ch e s a t Elk R a pids a n - on e of t e conduct r s of th e St. Jo. Co. T e a ch
�
�
_
o ther y e a r .
ers'
Institute,
held
m
August.
1
W. J. McKon e conti u e s his work a t M o rr ice,
J a y K. D a vis, ' 7 9 , l e a ves th e S a n Diego, a l . , •
�
s al ar y a dv a nced $ 1 5 0.
s chools to t a k e ch arge of th e Colored Bib l e
Ge r t r ud e E. Fi mp l e wi l l b e found a t Mill ar d N o r m a l Schoo l a t N a shv ill e, Te nn.
City th e p re s e nt ye ar .
M i ss McF a rl a n e h a s cons ented to r em a in a nPERSO NAL.
I
oth e r y e ar a t St. Cl a i r.
Be l l e C r awfo r d h a s p r i m a ry wo rk a t G ree nv i ll e with a s a l ary of $3 60.
W. E. Hicks re m a ins at F re de r ick, D a kot a ,
with a n incre a s e in s ala ry of $ i s o.�
T. L. Ev a ns re mains fo r his second y e ar a s
p r incip a l of th e Wi l li a mston schoo l s.
K a te M aj or h a s a posit i on a s i nstr ucto r of
G e r m a n a nd F re nch a t S a gi n a w, $600.
Ch a s. Robbins r e m ai ns a t B l i ss fi eld.
His
s a l a ry has b e en i nc rea s e d $ 1 00.
H e h a s e vi d e ntl y found a v e ry b l i ssfu l p l a ce.
J. W. Kenne dy i s stil l i n ch arge of the school
I
a t P ar m a w i th a rai s e of $ 1 00 in his s alar y.
Thi s sp e aks w.e l l fo r his l a st ye ar ' s wo rk
.Miss J e ss i e Rog er s h a s l e ft M t. P l e a s ant fo r
th e m ore conge ni a l clim a t e of Ypsi l a nti. At

at

Hon.

I I th.

J.

M. B a llou v i sited th e Norm al Oct.

Fr ank Creasey h a s been s ick with m a l a ri al fev e r.
M r . Nutton h a s left the No rm al a nd gone to
H i l l sd a le college.

H on. F. P. B og a rdus, m a yo r of th e c i ty, w a s
p r esent a t ch a pe l ex� r cis e s, O ct. 3d.

H. C. King, wh o h a s b e e n sick s e v e r al w ee ks
p a st, w e nt h o m e S a turd a y, Oct. 1 3 th .
Gr a nt Go rdon wi l l te a ch a wint er term a t
B e ll B ra nch a nd th e n r eturn to the orm al .
E. C . P ar m elee i s a t hom e , K e e l e r sv i l l e . H e
exp e cts to re tu r n to th e No r m a l i n th e sp ri ng.
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i\frs. J. C. l\·(cl.aughlin, a gr adut-t.h� of the �or- I York for aoother year after ,vhich she \,•ill re
n1al in 1S74, visile<l relatives in the ciL)' Oct. 5 su1nc her fOrmcr posi tion a. s teacher of cloci..1 ·
tion in California.
and 6.
1
)!:. :\. 'Bl akeslee1 871 visited the ?(or1 nal ()ct.
LOCAL.
2n<l. lle is pursuing a special course at Ann
Arbor.
Total numherofstudents enrolled 6r6.
We could not learn the whereabouts of\V.
(7. T,. Jenl)er was a.t the Nor1nal the 17th.
F. Seed, '8X, i1\ tirne for the last issuc. f--le is a t
Miss Dorn l>'Cilley has returned to the
Lansing.
Normal.
Chas. L. Smith is canvassing for Dr. Chase's
l �ev. T)i. \Vherry, for t\\•enty years �} 1nission
ary jn ln<1ia, conrlucted chapel cxcrci,;cs book in Isahella County.
Oct. 8th.
'.\liss L ucile Russell is quite sick with typhoid
Rev. ?\Jr. \Voodruff, rector of the Episcopal f<:v<:r. lier mother is here ,vith her.
CJu1rcl\ led chapel exercises, \V<:dnes<lay 1norn·
J •. E. ?\·Tiller's rnan}' fri ends were gla<l to see
ing, Oct. 1oth.
hin) at I>ctroit the <lay of the excursion.
Hon. '1.-riJlard Stearns, cla:;sof'6z, DeJno<:ratic
!oitn;. ·Osband \\•ill occupy the museunl anrl
canditlat<! for congress from the secoHd di:;Lrict the o)d drawing roon1 for her department.
\lisited the �onual Oct. 3d.
Geurg<: ll. Haucorne1 'Si, has returned to the
Prof. Brooks brought back with him fro1n the Korma1 to pursue a special course
in the · lan
west so1ne tioe photographic vie,,'s or the \'os· guages.
ctnitc valley and of ):'"cllowstonc park.
i\fisi- 1{i� tie S1ewarc hai; been suffering a long
Miss llarret Lee Campbell, daughter of Prof.
siege of typhoid fever. Aod is very low at tin1c
Gabri el Campbell 01 na,1hmou<h College is of wrHing.
studying at the Normal, preparing herself to
Tf you are in doubt "'hOtl'l you \\'ish to vote
enter Smith (�o11ege, h'la�s.
for in Nove,nber, get sonic advice fro1 n the Nor�
Ed. Spalding sang ac the Detroit Conserva
rnal boys.
tory or T\'fusic \Vednesday :tfternoon, Ot.:t. 10th,
Student No. 1.-" Have your parents arri,,.ed
• and was wcJJ received. \.Ve are proud of Ed.
in California yet ?"
and .....
·ish hiin the hest of !-incces$.
SludeuL '.fo. 2.- (Wbo has not passed Geog·
\Vhile in fJetroit the r3th we nleL Carl Sioes,
raphy.) " K o, they have only reached San
tvho ,viii he ren1enlberecl by rnaoy of tl1e older
Fra.oci sco.
stu<lents. I -lei� teaching near \\!<.:st End, 11c 
l{espou:-;ivc readings of �elected portions of
troit, ha:,; 27 scholars, salary $400.
the bibl<.: OO\t• forin a prominent t'eature of
'Miss l\ellie Jeffries, a swdent of '85 and '86,
chapel exercises.
and of Cleary's Business College in '87 aod '88,
There were Ji students at the sun1cner tern1.
stopped at the Xorrnal Sept. 14th, "·hilc en route
teachers in 1'dathen1atics ;;ind Latin harl
The
to Detroit where she ha:,; a po:-;ition.
the tnosL µ1 lpils.
\,Ve are in receipt of a paver entitled the
\V·. F. · r. ewis, F. I. Cohh, ,\. S. Bates an()
School Exponent published at 1\lgonac1 by
P. F. Trowbridge are assi sting Prof. Sc. John in
Prof. J. F. Seaman, '88. It i s " creditable litcle
the phy:;ics classes.
sheet a1 1d \'t'C wi:;h it success. It contains sonle
'rhe busts1 presente<i to th<.: _;\ncienl I,:-1.ngauge
,•ery i1!t<.:rtsting articles on the \To}apuk Jan
Departm
ent by lhe class of '88: have been
guag<.:.
1'1iss Ida D. Benfr}' , a student at the Nor1ual ,nountcd in Prof D'Oogc's roo1n.
'l'he Ancient Language dcpartn1ent has more
in ' 75 and graduate of th<.: t'ni\.·ersity of Cal.
recently visited id<.:nds at the Nonn,,L. I•'or Stt1 dents than at any othc..· r titne in che historv
che past year she has heen Sludying in Ke\V of the school, the number beiilg about 200.
T
r
''ork City and at '\ ale. Sh<.: returned to !\ e"·
Th e Norxna1 ,...,-ill surely have a representative
.
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The readers of the Normal News are Cordially Invited
to attend the 5th Anniversary and Commencement Exerci
ses of the

On Tuesday, Oct. 23, 1 8.8 8.
applyin g to the President, .

Programs· may be obtained by

WATLI N G & JAM ES }

*2)-T:EIS IS��

D ENTI STS,

Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Office. 27 North Huron St.

�CLA RA CO L.EMAN RO R I SO N , �

m

�""f f!5!' @
Pianist, Accompanist, and Teacher of Pl ano, Or• __s;:l!Jf
11) (k1J' 0
.l � S �
gan and Harmony ; a gradu:tte of the Normal Con- d!{I' � �(;k
;;)
servatory of Music, and teacher of experience. Res- i dence , corner Pearl and Ball ard Sts. Terms $1 0, 00 a
quarter.
A Bunch of Listings Free with

��� F

��

1

c ANDER(lON

FOR

...,,.... · .................

Every one-half cord of Wood. If
you have never kn own how to appreciate a "Dead Give Away" you
U
1
FIRST CLASS
can easily learn by buying your
....,.,..,....,.... .............,...� Wood and Coal at

�'h,ototo r;JPa'f' iA !

• WW

�w

Q

W4WAAAJv ft

MMO� WW�

CABINETS $2. 50 per DOZEN.
ALSO ALL S IZES OF I

T l N TY P E S .

From Cabinet to Gem and Locket Pictures.
over Stowell & Parmer' s Huron St.

Stu lio

I

�am�on'� Wood YaFd.
One Blo ck east of the Normal on
Cross Street .

Coal bvJ the Ton or Bushel.

T elBD h one N o. 10

I

�-----------� ------
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at c ongress fr on1 this district for tbc next t\\' O j dress t o the mcn1bc rs of the S. C. �.\ . and their
years; for the candidates trom aU partic-� <Lrc i t'ficnd:; Sunday afterl)oon, the 7ch. No stu<lent
! could listen to such an addre ss and not be bcneforrner Konn alites.
John Stephen w ll;hcs to notify the readers orl fitted therehr. 'fhe attendance ,vas the largest
the News that he has a complete shaving outfit of any of the S. C. A. roeelings lhts year; there
for sale. Any one "'ishing to pur<:ha!-.e wiU do bei�)P, 2J-Lt present.
,'i·ell to 1nake h i,n n call.
non'l fa.it to attend th� public exer cises of
Prin. Sill' s talks 1.0 Lhe bpy s on l•' rid:,:iy aiLer· Lhe.Nor1nal L yceurn J!ri<lay eve., �ov. �. ft
noons have ;�r ouse�, gr,e:.i.t iµt,cn.:st &n<l. will con· i;:;.thc Jctcrn)ination of'tl1� executive committee
tinuc th roughout the year. :<\Ve are all glad of the Lyceu1n. to furnish a p rogram unique and
when they con1e.i1
enterta11nng in every respect. Ko pains \\•ill be
Prof. c:1ea1·y extend� a cordial invitation to spared i11 making the Publics for the present
all Norinal studeots to attend t,bc fifth annivel'· year fa r superi or to those or' any prcccec.ling
sar y and co,nnlcnc;erncnt cxc rciscs of the Cleary ye ar .
Business, tn be held 1\1 es<lay, Oct. 23.
Que�.tjon- T:; ou r ,n1isis; hall.a ;•controvt-rsy
PROGRAM OF PUBLIC-FRIDAY,
of 1nusic?" N o, dear r eader. there 1na.v be a
NOV. ,, 1888.
c o�t r?ver�)� iq_ che h?ll on<:e in ·� v,hiJc, but the I
Invocation.
hmldmg ,:,- 11�u�.l)y c•Jled the C onsei·vatory of
N:itional .A.ir.
l\11.1sic.
The l;nion Labor ·l'arty
S. E. Potts.
H:Fh� �Qrn1�iJ.is Dt;;Y&1, 4chind the tin1es i11 I
Ca,npaign
Song.
.
providing 1neans for n1ental1 culture. \Vl,y
·
Lucy i\f. Palmer.
sh ould ic be in providing fQr physical?" I l\t11gwu111ps
..
Ii'. I. Cobh.
So say the la,\• n tennis players, and so sar we. 'l'hc l)en1ocratic Party
c:at:npaign SQng.

i-\n excellent Oppor tunity is oifererl all you ng
$houl(I Women h:we the Right of Suffrage?
n1en of the Normal t o cultivate thei r faculties
,\ffi rmative, T,ucy N ort on.
of thought an<l speech by attending the Deb at·
:-<egativc, Mary I:;. Cook.
ing S ociety ever)• Saturday aiterr)OOn. Any one
The
l'rohibition
P,o r ty
Fr ed �!. White.
n,ay cak e part in the rliscusl:ijons.
Campa
n
Song.
g
'fhe State.-· Board has given the societies:: a
i
pern1anent grant oi their rooms and als o helperl D ress Refol' 1 n
1hen1 1 to the s11ll1 of tn:.enty-Ji,·e dollar s towards
Campaigu Song.
furni i;hjng thctn. L ct the societies show their The Republican 'l 'a,ty
I i. A. Sprague.
appreciation of this kindness hy good carnest
NaLiou;;i_l Air.
wprki.
An ad1nissjon fcc of �o �cots "'i11 be cha�ged
Saturd,ty , Scpt.1 lj, an ass ociation to be kno�·n
.
I
as the )!'"psilanti 'fennis Associalion was fornled to r a1st: m oney for furn1sh1ng the new Society
ns.
roo
i
"'jth eleven 1nen1bersi i:1nd the IO I.lowing officers
r
we re elected - President, Prof. Barbour, \ ice.
Pr esident, Prof. hey, Secretary anrl 'T'reasurer,
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Let the good work go on.
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